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Of Valuable Iron Property In

Chattanooga.
Chattanoooa, Tenn., Octolier 3. The

transler of the pnqierty of the Koane
Iron Company ill this city to the South-
ern Iron Company was formally made

and the company's steel plant in
this city, employing 500 men, is to be put
in oiei-atio- without delay. The mill is
to makesteelin various tonus from South-
ern iron ores by the basic process. The
consummation of this deed hasgi veil con
siderable impetus to business in this city.

The North Alabama LumberCompaiiy,
of Bridgeport, Ala., recently organized
with a capital stock of 75,000. fully
paid up, was attached by creditors

Delay in the commencement of op
erations is thought to have caused the
embarrassment. 1 he liabilities nreubout
$100,000, and the assets are estimated
to be nearly $200,0110. The assets con
sist very largely of logs awaiting high
water in the river, four saw mills, one
planing mill nnd other accessories of the
lumper business, large tracts ol coal and
mineral lands, nnd nearly the whole town
site ol Bridgeport, l ortv thousand dol
lars of the assets are said to le advances
on logs not yet cut. The planing mill,
one of the finest in the South, has been in
operation only three days. The company
are successors to Kilpntrick ci Co.,
wholesale lumber dealers of New York
eily. More than half the liabilities are
i:eld by parties in this city, who are the
first attaching creditors. The company
-- ay that with reasonable indulgence and
mi opportunity to realize on their assets

they can pay their liabilities in lull.

STATIC NEWS.

Hcudcisonvillc Times: Dr. M.C. King,
of Flat Rock, while performing a surgical
operation upon a patient a le v daysago,
had the misfortune of inflicting a painful
wound upon himself. It seems that the
patient flinched from the operation,
which caused the instrument to slip and
'.liter the doctor's leg near the knee. His
many friends wish him a speedy recovery.

W. C. lirvin, Fsq., mayor of Lenoir,
has resigned his office and will move to
Morgauton to take charge of a newspa-
per. The Topic says u stock company
lias bought the Morgauton Star from
Mr. Cobb and will fit out a first class
modern newspaper olliee, with power
presses, etc. They have offered Mr. F.rvin
an interest ill the paper if he will become
us editor, and have held out other such
Haltering and paying inducements to
aim that he has accepted. That the
terms upon which he goes are good is
shown by the fact that he abandons a
good, paying and increasing law practice
in Lenoir and other bright prospects that
gave promise of speedy blossoming into
realization. Mr. lirvin will leave for
New York next week to purchase mate-
rial for his new paper.

Lexington Dispatch: Mr. W. A. Wat-
son, was at home the first of the week.
In conversation with the editor of the
Dispatch, he said that his firm Watson
& Cecil had taken a contract to erect a
bleachery at Concord for the Udells, who
are among the laigest cotton manu-
facturing firms ill the State, having ex-

tensive lactones at Concord and being
interested in factories at Durham, Salts-bur- y

and other places. The bleachery is
to be a two story brick building, 72x124-feet-

It will be the first building erected
for the purpose in the South, and will
doubtless be the beginning of an ex-

tensive addition to lite cotton manu-
facturing interests in the State. Work
on the bleachery is to begin at once, and
the building ,s io be finished this lull.

Winston Republican: The dried fruit
trade, although it is not what it once
was, owing to the preference manifested
for canned goods, of late years, remains
still no small item of traffic. It was only
the past week that Messrs. Vniighan S:
Pcpier shipK'd 150.000 pounds of the
dried article, as a result of their dealings
in part therein, lllis season. Last
Friday morning the alarm of fire was
sounded, and the Merchants' hotel was
again the source of alarm, a fire having
been discovered in the basement or former
bar-roo- The door was locked and no
cause is assigned, except it was the work
of sonic evil disposed person. The flames
were extinguished beloie the engines ar-

rived and no damage resulted. This is
the third lire nt this point recently, which
speaks in plain terms that thev were not
accidental, but the work of an incendiary.

r: The members of the
Hoard of Charities passed yesterday ex-

amining the ienitcnliarv. They were
well pleased with the result of their in-

spection, everything being apparently in
excellent condition. The board is vested
with very important functions, but be-

cause funds have not been appropriated,
their work will be embarrassed. Forthe
present, it was resolved that Mr. Sawyer
should make an inspection of the Mor-
gauton Insane Asylum and of the jail at
Asheville: that Mr. Hobbitt should in
spect the Oxford Orphan Asylum mid jail
at Oxfoici ; that Mr. Dultie should iusK-c- t

the Goldsboro Asylum and jail at New
Berne; and that Dr. IJ. Burke Haywood
and Mr. Houghton should inspect the in-

stitution nt Raleigh. Reports will lie
made to the full board of these inspec-
tions. Blanks will be prepared and sent
out to the county authoritiesin regard to
jails and poor-house- The work of this
board will lie very important. On
Tuesday morning about il o'clock, young
Mr. Matthews, son of Mr. Allen Mat-
thews, of Chalk Level, Harnett county,
had his arm torn off while lecding a cot-
ton gin. His arm was drawn in up
nearly to the shoulder und completcty
cut off below the elbow bv thesaws. Dr.
B. S. Utlcy, of Holly Springs, who lives
ten miles away, was sent for. He arriv-
ed about 5 o'clock and amputated the
arm up nt the shoulder. The young
man had lost so much blood and was so
exhausted under the operations that the
Doctor thought it was hardly possible
for him to live. Mr. Matthews is about
eighteen years old.

Quarantine Stations.
Washinoton, Octolier 3. Surgeon Gen-

eral Hamilton of the Marine Hospital
service has been authorized by the Presi-
dent to keep open quarantine stations at
Delaware Breakwater, Tortugas Keys,
Sapelo Sound and Cap Charles.

Burke Embarks, then Returns.
yi'EENSTOWN, October 3. E. B. Burke,

Treasurer of Louisiana, sailed
from Liverpool for New York on the
steamer Teutonic, but upon the arrivnl
of the vessel here he disembarked and
returned to London.

A Term In the Penitentiary.
Bi'fkalo, N. Y., October 3. Judge

Coxe this afternoon sentenced Faulkner
to seven years in the Erie county pen-
itentiary. An application will be made
before justice Wallace at Syracuse for a
writ of error.

Five tieneratlons Conitrejsale In a
Slnifle Home.

Washington Star.
The modest, yellow frame house stand

ing at No. 5(19 Bight h street southeast
shelters five generations of the same
lamilv. The eldest, Mi s. Agatha Kabaza,
is 1(12 years ot age, while the youngest
is a little miss of two months.

In the month of May, 17S7, when the
Island Monaca, oft' the coast ol Spam,
was looking its brightest, Agatha was
born. When only sixteen years of age
she was married to a Spaniard named
Kabaza. and a daughter was the result
of their union. When the girl was be-

tween thirteen and fourteen years of ugc
she met a young officer in the I'nited
States Navy named McLanc. The young
man at once fell in love with Catherine,
but ns he was unable to sjieak Spanish
bis love making did not progress ns
rapidly as he desired. He began to learn
Spanish. In this he was successful and
his love suit prospered in proportion to
his ardor. He soon succeeded in win ing
the girl's love, and they wee married
when Catherine was oiilv fifteen years
old.

Almost immediately after the marriage
McLune's vessel was ordered to the
home station, and he and his young
bride came over on it. In 184-7- , after
they had been in America some time,
they paid a visit to the old Spanish
homestead, and when they returned
brought Mrs. Kabaza over wiihilieui.
She remained in New York about two
years, and then came with her daughter
to Washington. In the iiicntuiuie the
Mexican war broke out and McLanc
served through it with distinction. In
lS49hcwas killed at I lie Washington
Navy Yard by the bursting of a gun.
Mrs. McLanc had a daughter, also
named Catherine, who at a very .early
age married Thomas W. Ileiuliue, who
vas also in the navv, and was a mem-

ber of the jury that tried Ciuiteatt for
shooting President Garlield. Theircldest
child married Mr. K. II. Holland, ol

nunpolis, Maryland. Mrs. Holland has
two children, both girls. The eldest,
Mary, is live years, ami the youngest,
Nina, is only two mouths, and these
hildreu enjoy the distinction of a

and two
living in the same house

with them.

CHICAUO KEVIKW.

Kusluess In Ihc raln Center Ilur-lu- st

Yesterday's Session.
Chicago, October 3. There was a

lull local scalping market for wheat, ami
during most of the session it was an ex-

tremely narrow one. Prices early worked
up above yesterday's closing, De-

cember touching ,SJ7mC. The bullish
movement did not hold and toward the
close the market was sustained only by
muscular force. Inside prices of the day
were touched during the last tilcceu min-

utes of the session. Dccemlier sold off to
.Sl7Hc. Lutcst quotations were ViuVnc.

under those of yesterday for leading fu-

tures.
A fair degree of activity was manifested

in the corn market, and the feeling devel-
oped was easier and steady. There were
no new features of coiisequcncedcveloped
and influences on the market were mainly
of a local character. There wasa rumor
of a cut ol 5e. by one of 'he Western
roads, and this may have hail a tendency
to increase offerings. The market oieiied
at about yesterdn. 's closing prices, was
easy ami sold off' under free offerings

.i 'sc., rallied 'Hfl'-ic- , ruled easier and
closed ' Na' ic. lower than yesterday.

In oats there wasa moderate trade in
May, but in other deliveries very little
business transpired. The feeling early
was firm but later became weaker, and
prices receded slightly and the market
elosed quiet.

Trading in pork was only moderate
and chiefly in November and January con-

tracts. October was quiet, with
at irregular prices.

The lard market was quiet and rather
dull early with light trading at 2Mic. de-

cline. Later the feeling was steadier and
tile decline was recovered.

Short ribs were dull and little business
was transacted.

Stale Press Association.
Concord Times.

President McDiarmid has appointed
the following to prepare essays on he
subjects following their names to be read

the next annual meeting of the Press
Association :

Col. J. .11. Cameron "Ante and Post-Heliu-

Journalism Contrasted the Dis-li-

live Features und Elements of Suc-

cess in Hai-li.-

D. F. St. Clair "Young men in Jour-
nalism."

D. Keniorlle "Tin-countr- Weekly
Its Scope nnd"Mission."

II. A. Latham " I hc South in Litera-
ture."

All these gentlemen have accepted the
work imposed.

The Posloflice.
The uncertainties hanging aromid the

removal of the Asheville have
not yet officially settled. This we
can say positively ; that the office is to
Ire removed from its present location,
and that Inspector Connrd has sent to
the department his report and recom-

mendation tor the late Chandler tene-

ment in the Hendry block on court
square as combining more advantages
and conveniences than any other pre-

sented to him. The decision now rests
with the department.

Foundering of a Steamer.
Nkw York, Octolier 3. A dispatch to

the Maritime Exchange dated
Nassau, September 30, announces that
the British steamer F.arnmor, from Haiti-mor- e

for Rio Janeiro, had foundered at
sea in a gale Septemlier 5. All hands
were lost except seven, who were landed
at Nassau. The total loss is about
twenty-eigh- t lives. The Barnmor was a
British steamship of 1 ,320 tons, and was
commanded by Captain Grey. She left
Baltimore August 2!), and next day sailed
from Hampton roads for Kio Janeiro.

Haseball Yesterday.
At Pittsburg Pittsburg 2, Boston 7.
At Brooklyn Brooklyn 12, Athletic 0.
At Baltimore Baltimore 11, Colum-

bus 3.
At Cincinnati Cincinnati 1, Louis-

ville 3.
At Indianapolis) Indianapolis!!, Wash-

ington 0.
At St. Louis St. Louis 7, Kansas City

5.
At Cleveland Cleveland 0, New York

It.
At Chicago Philadelphia 5, Chicago 5.

Enrique Devillo, Colombian consul at
New Orleans, died of yellow fever nt that
city yesterday. He returned from Gua-
temala October 1st.

Who They Arei Where They Are,
and What They Are nolnic.

Dr. L. L. Rogers, of Atlanta, represent-
ing the Andrews Manufacturing Com-

pany, New York, was in the city yester-
day looking after the securement of an
order for chairs for the new oiera house.

Dr. B. B. Lenoir, of Lenoir's Station,
Tenn., wife and two daughters, who
have been visiting relatives in

Macon county, for several weeks, passed
through the city yesterday on their way
home.

Mr. McKissick. renrcsentinir the News
nnd Courier, is in the city, and favored
us with a visit yesterday. Certainly the
News and Courier is singularly happy in
being represented abroad by gentlemen
of such intelligence and agreeable man-
ners as Mr. McK. and the other gentle-
men of the staff who have preceded him
here.

Mr. II. P. Andersen, Seerilary of the
Y. M. C, A., called on us yesterday, and
impressed us greatly, lie bears the same
same with the agreeable and able Danish
novelist, Hans Andersen, but inodestlv
disci aims relationship, though a r.:t'e
ol the same country. Hut our Mr. An-

dersen is altogether American in thought,
speech and manners, having lived among
us since childhood, and having bieu edu
cated in American schools and colleges.

V. M. C. A.

A Permanent Organization to he
Effected.

Mr. II. P. Andersen, the new Secretary
of the Y. M. C. A. of this city, conducted
lii- first meeting last evening, which met
111 the Central Methodist church. The
meeting was well attended and of a very
interesting character. Apart from the
regular devotional and gospel services of
the hour, Mr. Andersen gave a brief plan
of the proposed work in this city, which
he wishes to begin at once, or as soon as
the hall in the new block on Pation ave-
nue is completed, which, it is thought,
will be ready to occupy within a week or
two. Rooms for public entci lainmcnls,
worship, reading, gymnastics and other
imusemcnts will lie arranged lor the
pleasure and accommodation of our
young men; and it will no doubt be one
of the most attractive places in the city.
A fuller account of the plans will be given
later. Mr. Andersen has had many
years' exierience in this work as Secr-
etary of the Y. M, C. A. of New York
City, and he enters upjn his labors here
with great zeal and earnestness. It only
requires the of the young
men of Asheville who are interested in

the cause of morality and Christianity to
make this institution a norm- - of great
good in our midst. He esiieeially urges
that the christian young men of all Un
churches meet at the same place next
Thursday evening for the purpose of tak
ing steps toward icrmnnenl organiza-
tion. The board of directors are espe
cially requested to meet in the office of
II. A. Gtidger, Esq., Saturday afternoon
it 5 o'clock, at which time important

business will be considered.

RAMDOJI NOTES

Roped In by Ranibllmc Reporters
KoamliiK Round the City.

Nothing could be more lovely than
these October days in the mountains.

The Dressed Meat Company are push
ing their new building on corner of Hen
dry block.

A party from the city will go to Hlac-well- 's

Sulphur Springs on a picnic exclu
sion

Several nw houses ire 111 process ol
c instruction on tue 101s pureiiascd at tlie'
recent Cowan sale.

C. W. Ward was lined $15 yesterday
by Mayor lllantou for carrying con
cealed wen pons ot thc32-calibr- c bull dog
species.

The morning session of the mayor's'
court yesterday added $15 to the city
treasury, and the lour o'clock sitting an
equal sum.

Mr. Chas. McXaincc had I he uiisfort-- :

tine to break one of the small bones in

his right leg just above the ankle a lew
days ago, and is now going upon
crutches.

The regular quarterly meeting of the
Buncombe county Farmers' Alliance will
be held in the court house begin- -

1111m at 10 o clock. Many ot the tillers
of the soil will be in attendance.

Will Mason, colored, was picked up
yesterday about noon on Huttrick street
by deputy sheriff II. C. Jones, for whip-

ping his wife. He was very drunk, nnd
endeavored to shoot first himself and
then the sheriff", but the officer was too
quick for him. He was locked up to
solier off.

The work of grading on College street
for the extension of the electric railway,
and the laying down of the track at the
same time is going on vigorously with
out the tear of the Richmond failure lie- -'

fore the eyes of the company. The heav- -

lest part ot tlie work, winch was nt the
south end ot College street, is already ac- -

diminished.
V. W. c. T. c

The regular meeting of the Y. W. C.
T. 1'. will be held this afternoon nt 4
o'clock, in Johnston hall. All the mem -

hers nrc requested to lie present to make
arrangements for the contest next week.

Itay of Atonement.
Services will be held at the A. (). I'. W.

hall on north public square, by the He- -

brew residents and visitors this evening
at 0.30 and during Saturday, to com- -

memoratc their Day of Atonement. All

are cordially invited to attend, especially
the Israelites in the citv.

And Ont-Iloo- r Ornamentation an
Incumbent Outy.

The advertisement of Mr. Latham An-

derson is simply to us a suggestion to a
very attractive topic, that of lundsenK-gardening- ,

or, on a smaller scale, out-do-

ornamentation. There is something in
the scenery ol a mountain country that
fixes the eye of the most stolid. Form
and color, combination and contrasts, go
to make up natural pictures which de-

light the heart and satisfy the imagina-
tion. Now when man usurps any place
111 the splendid canvass and makes his
own mark upon it, he is in duty bound to
regard the harmonics upon which he ob
trudes, so that he introduces nothing that
jars upon the proprieties, orcontrasts dis
agreeably with the previously finished
work of the master hand of nature. In
fact, the challenge is thrown down to him
to improve upon it, which the eye and
hand of taste can accomplish. For na-

ture, like the scene painter in theatrical
decorations, deals with effects rather than
details; outlines its forms with rude bold-
ness nnd dashes on the colors with care
less prodigality, and trusts to distance
to blend, sullen and harmonize. Hut
with landscape gardening or external or
namentation, 111c scale ol operations is
reduced and the work of delailscomes in.

There is so in itch room, so much
and need tor such work here and else
where, that without knowing anything
whatever of Mr. Anderson's qualitica
lions as set forth in his card, we welcome
him, as we will welcome any artist win
has the ability to meet this especial
want.

REV. II. O. I.ACEV DEAII,

The Sad Event Occurred in Wash- -
iHKton I.anl Friday.

We announced a few weeks ago that
Rev. H. (. Laeev would not return to
his pastorate, St. Paul'sclim-ch- , this city,
owing to uiiituprovcmcnt in the condi-
tion of his throat trouble. Now it would
be impossible for him to do so, for the
fell enemy of man has thus early, in the
midst of a useful life, called him from
labor to reward. His death occurred in
Washington City last Friday and was
to many a surprise and cause for deep re-
gret, within his liock and without. Ill-
icit his charge shortly after the Pearson
meeting last year, in which he was an
active participant, for a special treat-
ment for a throat trouble, which grew
worse instead of better as the days sped
by and, terminated fatally.

We find the above painful information
in the Winston Republican of yesterday.
It is not unexpected ; for it is only re
cently that the gentleman, so loved and
admired, was here, in the last period ol
the struggle with his final conqueror in
the vain hope of arresting his march.
Wiem lie left here, his friends parted with
him witli the conviction that "they
would see him no mure."

SKI LL I KllTI Ki:i.
A Row on Valley Street Which

May Result Fatally.
On Wednesday night during the prog

ress of a festival at what is known as
Valley Hall, on Valley street, Will Rob
erts and Wade Fulciiwidcr, both colored,
got into a difficulty terminating in a
tight, in which Roberts was hit in Un-

heal by Fulciiwidcr with a whiskey bot-
tle, fracturing his skull. Fulciiwidcr was
locked up, and yesterday afternoon was
brought before Mayor Blanton, who
bound him oyer to the next term of the
criminal court in the sum of $200, and
the bond not being forthcoming, he was
remanded to jail. Roberts, who is de
clared by Dr. J. C. II. Justice to be in a
precarious condition, is at his home, but
will remain under the eves of the officials

, , , . .
111n.11 me ivmiii 01 ins wouuii is aseer- -

taiiicd.

HOMICIDE I?i V t.MV,

Hlrain Wilson Shoots and Kills
Vouiik Houeyi-uU- .

We arc informed that Hiram Wilson
shot and killed a young man by the
inline of Iloneyetttt, on Wilson's farm,
four or live miles this side of Burnsvillc
on the morning of the second inst. One
ball struck llomveuU in the forehead
and another in the breast. 1 here are
conflicting riituots.-isl- the circumstances
of the killing, some making it a case ol

and others a case of murder.
The rumor was that Honeyeiitt the

before the difficulty in sport
threw a rock against Wilson's fence to
frighten Wilson's dog, nt which Wilson
took umbrage. The next morning they
met and quarrelled over the trivial affair.
ami soon both shooting, which
resulted in the above sad death of Honev- -

cutt.

Yancey Superior Court.
Mr. Jos. Adams and other represcnta

tives of the Asheville bar at the above
court have returned, Mr. A. being the
only one we have seen. The term ex
tended to Wednesday of the second week
Two parties tried for murder were con
victed of manslaughter. In the case of
one of them, a mere hid, mitigating cir
cumstances caused the reduction of the
penalty to two years in the iciiitentiary
i the other, the case against John Mur--

phy for the killing of one John Hughes,
the trial was an exciting one. A verdict
of manslaughter was finally agreed upon
as a compromise, nnd Murphy was sen- -

tenced to twenty years in the peniten- -

tiarv. Major W. II. Malone, of Ashe
ville, and General J. W. Bowman, of
Mitchell, appeared for the prisoner.

The Weather To-Da-

Washinoton, October 3. Indications
for North Carolina. Fair Friday and
Saturday, slightly warmer northwest

W11,ns- --

W. B. Gwyn, Esq., lett the city last
night on a business trip to New York.

StKCOND DAY'S PROCEEDINGS
OF THE BODY.

The Work Apparently Movlnit
Forward with Expedition The
Immediate Work In Hand the
Clianitinu of the Prayer Hook.
Nkw York, October 3. When the af-

ternoon session of the Fpiscopal conven-

tion opened, the Kev. Dr. Hanckel, of
Virginia, with permission of Kev. Dr.
Huntington, moved that tlie rules be sus-

pended to permit the handing in of pi'li-tio-

for the organization of new
so that they might be referred 10

the committee on new dioceses. This was
agreed to, and petitions I'Or theorgani.n-tio- n

of new dioceses in Southern Califor-
nia, Colorado and Missouri, were handed
in.

Michigan asks to have the peninsula
made a missionary diocese.

Dr. Benedict having obtained a I'm ther
suspension of the rules, presented there-por- t

of the joint committee on the
livninnl. etc. The House agreed to make
its consideration the order of the day for
Tuesday next,

The work of voting on resolutions- pro-
posing eham;cs in the Hook ol Common
Prayer was then resumed, after a mes-
sage from the House ol Hishops announc-
ing that they had taken up the snmcsub-jce- t

had been rend. The ninth and tenth
'resolutions were adopted, each finding
only out clerical, and one l..y opponent.
The elcicnlh iesolntii.il was adopted
unanimously. lie consideration of the
twclth was post p: d, and the thirteenth
was voted on. It ma' cs additions to the
oft'ci tore sentences. The vote on it was,
clerical. 30 ayes, IS noes. 1 divided; lay,
211 ayes, 1 7 noes, I divided, and it was
accordingly adopted. Resolutions 14,
15,16, 17 and IS were also adopted
with practical unanimity. Just after Un-

vote on resolution l!l was taken, two
messages from the Ilouseof Bishops were
received. The first announced that the
House of Hishops had adopted, condi-

tional on the concurrence of the house ol
Deputies, the entire eighteen resolutions
upon which the House ol Deputies hail
lieen voting. There was some laughter
caused by the cxpeditiousncss with which
the bishops had acted. The action on all
other resolutions having been taken, the
twelfth resolution cnnic up for considera-
tion. Mr. Huntington said that person-
ally he was opposed to the reso-
lution and, therefore, did not wish to
move its adoption, lie suggested that
Kev. Dr. Ivgar, of Central New York,
the member of the committee who
was in favor of it make the motion.
This Dr. Egar did. He also spokein sup-
port of the resolution which was: In
the order of the administration of the
Lord's supper for the rubric then shall be
read the apostles yr Xiccne creed, etc.

Substitute following the rubric placing
after it the creed :

"Then shall lie said the creed, commonly
called the Niecne or else the apostles,
cried. Hut the creed may be omitted il

it hath been said immediately bc'orc in
the morning prayer; provided, that the
Nicene creed shnfl be said on Christinas
day, Easter day, Ascension day, Whit
Sunday and trinity Sunday."

The resolution was opposed by Dr.

Huntington, S. Corning J mid, of Chi-

cago, Kev. Arthur Lawrence, of Massa-
chusetts, and Kev. Dr. Goodwin. The
house adjourned with the ipiesLion still
jiending. It will be taken up as the or-

der of the day (it 1 1 o'clock
Committees were appointed y

with chairmen as follows:
On the state of the church, Kev. J. M

Converse, of Massachusetts; on the gen-
eral Theological Seminary, Kev. Dr. l.it-lel- i,

Delaware; domestic and foreign
missions, Kev. M. ColKn, Pennsylvania ;

the new diocese. Rev. Dr. Seott, Florida;
amendments to constitution, Kev. Dr.
Benedict, Ohio; canons, Ktv. Dr. Gcor-tlio-

Pennsylvania; rules of order, Kev.
Dr. Wall worth, Nebraska ; expenses, Kev.

Dr. Shnttuck, Massachusetts; uiihn-Mu-- d

business, Key. M. Beatty, Kansas;
prayer book, Dr. Biddle, Pennsylvania;
education under the auspices and control
of the church, Kev. Dr. Colt, New Hamp-
shire; memorial of deceased members.
Dr. Clark, Michigan.

A TINY STOWAWAY.

Marie Hater's Advent on the
Steamship La Brelajcne.

New York Sun.
A tiny stowaway was discovered on

the steamship La Bretague in midoccau
five days ago. The ship's surgeon was
the discoverer. The little one gi.t its first
misty glimpse of land yesterday morn-
ing when it passed through Castle Oar-de- n

in the arms of its happy mother. Cu-

rious juvenile passengers in the steerage
were told that their braid new compan-
ion had been picked up troni a raft that
slipped off' a cloud.

It wasu't verv long after the baby had
emitted its first sea squall that every
French woman in the cabin wanted to
see it and do something for it. So it was
passed around and hugged and ktsse
with much feminine enthusiasm, and
voted to lie the very sweetest little
daughter of Neptune that ever boarded a
ship. The hat was passed around with
the baby, and its lather and mother.
Monsieur und Madame Hutcr, of Alsace,
wen- 400 francs richer than when they
left Havre.

That wasn't all the busy little French
women did for the nautical kid. I'tider
the inspiration of Mme. Trmiilly, a sew-
ing circle was organized, and all the odds
und ends ol silk and lace were fished out
from the corners of trunks and devoted
to the adornment of the child of the sea.
Meanwhile there wns a christening, ut
which a reverenJ passenger officiated,
and the baby received the name of Marie
Josephine Uretagne Hutcr. II Marie had
been able to think, she would havedoubt-les- s

wondered whether she wasn't really
a princess in disguise instead of the child
of two humble immigrants; for who but
a royal infant would be fine enough to
wear all the gorgeous wraps and under-
wear that the deft needles of the little
French women had created in three busy
d u s. Marie's mother wns vigorous
enough to bring her through the Garden.

Holston Conference.
Mokkistown, October 3. Special.

The minutes were rend and approved.
On motion the roll-cu- was however
dispensed with. Thccommitteeon public
worship reported Rervices for the day.
A committee in the ease of Rev. J. A.
Strally who was accused of heresy was
appointed. He has been in charge of the
Mary St. church nt Hristol, Tenn. Also,
n committee wasappointcd to investigate
the charge of immorality against Kev.
Horton. The duss of the first year was
culled and passed. Rev. J. P. McTcer's
name was called and passed over temio-rnril-

The class of the second year wns
called and passed. There were sixteen
young men 111 this class; they were all
admitted to the membership of the con-
ference, li. C. Raskin.

THE MOILERSOF' A LOUISIANA
STEAMER EXPLODE,

The Hoal had Just Come Front
the Kepalr nock and no Cause
Is Assigned for the Accident
l.OHH About 920,000.
New Orleans, Octob. r 3. The

i steamer Corona, of the Ouchita river
consolidated line exploded her boiler at
15 this morning, above linton Rouge

Thirty persons are reported killed, in
j eluding Captain S. W. Blanks.

Later. The steamer Corona, of tlie
Ouchita consolidated line, lett here at
7.30 last evening for Ouchita river, with
a full cargo of freight and a good list ot
passengers. She exploded her boiler at
raise river, nearly opposite Port Hud
son, at 11,45 o'clock this inornitm
causing the loss of the steamerandabout
forty lives. The Anchor lute steamer,
City of St. Louis, Captuin James Oncil,
was near by, and with his crew and
noiits snveil many lives. lie surviving
passengers and crew were taken on board

v Captain Oneil, and were very kindly
cared for by htm and his crew,

The following is the list of the lost
and saved ns far as known : Crew lost
J. W. Blanks, captain ; J. V. Jordan, first
clerk; diaries L. bins, second elrrl-
Swimp Hanna, third clerk; Fred Iliuklc,
barkeeper; crnian, barkeepc
Put Kvan, steward; Dick Curtis, fire
man; Tom Shook, engineer; Henry
Doyle, porter: Jantcs Swift, porter
Tate, barber; Henry Davis, deck hand
Tom Cook, sailor man; Hilly Young
sicond mate: i'nm Steel, a boy; both
aptaius ol the deck watch.

Passengers lost. Dr. At well, corn doc-

tor, and four negro musicians; Mr
Seotl, Smithland, Kv.; Mr. Davis, Stock
111,111, Texas: Mr. Koench, Mrs. Huff, ol
Opelonsas: Mrs. nurse and
oldest child.

Crew saved, H. II. Jollc, pilot; L.
Rawlins, pilot; Charles Pane, steers-
man; J. W. Hawlcy, engineer; Jack Mil-

ler, mate; Hilly Iliggins, bill clerk;
KolK-r- t Carnes, Wm. Flem-
ing, second steward; Sam Green,
watchman ; Toni Burns, deck hand;
Milt Glover, fireman; Dan Slameck,
pantryman ; Frank Kccvcs, cook; J. L.
Steele, baker; Charity Lowbert, cltam- -

tietmaui ; aiiss Kciilv, second maid; pie
Kayinan, greaser, and several cabin boys.

The passengers saved are Mrs. Henry
Blanks and two children, Mrs. Mann,
Alts. Robert Robertson, Mrs. Kaufman
and clrldren, Capt. H. G. Comwcll, Mrs.
J. K. Brown, Mrs. J. J. Mcridcth, Mr. F.
1,. Mason, Mr. Haugliuiau, Mr. Corn-stoc-

Donaldsonvillc; Mr. John Carr,
Harris, mburg.

The Corona was on her first trip of the
season and had but recently come out of
the dry dock where she received repairs
amounting to nearly $12,000. She was
built at Wheeling, W. Va., by Swcney
Bros., of that city, seven years ago, and
had a carrying capacity of about 2,700
bales of couon. At the time of the acci-

dent, she was valued at $20,000.

Morris Park Races.
Ni:w York, October 3. The weather

was delightful at the Morris Park race
track, Westchester, and an ex-

cellent attendance was noticeable on the
grand stand. The rnci; was superb;
the fields were large, finishes good and
the best horses won.

First race sweepstakes for two year
old fillies, five and a half furlongs: Alarm
Hell won. Golden Horn second, nscg.-i-

third. Time 1.1 11. Mutuals paid $.HS.

Sicond race Pretonia stakes for three
year old fillies, mile and a furlong: Smar-it- a

won. The Lioness second, Aurnniu
third. Time 1.57;1.

Third race sweepstakes for all ages,
mile: Hellwood won, Frank Ward sec
ond, King Idle third, Time 1.42' 3.

race sweepstakes all ages,
mile and one sixteenth: Emotion won,
Salivina second, Wilfred third. Time
1.4H.

Filth nee two yearolds, five turnings:
Kenwood won, King William second,
The Abbess third. Time 1.03'-..- .

Sixth race all ages, six furlongs:
Sttideaway won, Madstone second, 1'iu- -

pire third. Time 1.16.

Jerome Park Races.
Nkw Yokk, October 3. There was

a slender attendance at Jerome Park
lines .

First race two year olds, live and
half furlongs: Sir John won, Mary Buck-le-

coll, second, Mr. Pelhum third. Time
1.12.

Second race two year olds, live and
half furlongs: Successor won, Chiettaiu
second, Lula Blackburn third. Time
112. Mutuals paid $02.

Third race three year olds and up-
wards, mile and three sixteenths: Cali- -

cute won, Prose second, Charley Dreux
third. Time 2.0!H-,- .

Fourth race Chappnqua handicap
three year olds, ami upwards, Titon
course 1(100 yards; Little Minch won,
V olunteer second. Lady Margaret third.
Time 1.22-'i- . Mutuals paid $(5, place
$35.

Fifth race three year olds
six furlongs. Lady Reed won, Prince
Edward second. Bill Barnes third. Time
l.lSlj.

Sixth race selling, all ages mile and
sixteenth: Yalet won, Maid of Orleans
second. Lclrctia third. Time 1.11. Mu
tuals paid $75.

Eatonla Races.
Cincinnati, October 3. The attendance

at the third regular day of the Lalonia
races was the largest since the beginning
of the meeting. The weather was clear
and warm, and the track in good con-
dition.

First race three-quarte- of a mile:
Alta won. Passion second, Electricity
third. Time l.lS'-t-

Second race s of a mile,
starters: Fred Woolcy won, Katie S.
second, Boomfact third. Time 1.17Vi.

'I bird race s of a mile:
Spectator won, Mamie Hunt second,
Flitter third. Time 1.3S'i4.

Foui t brace of a mile:
Mouitn Hardy won, Woodcraft second,
Nevada third." Time 1.50:,4.

Fifth race Tobacco stakes for three
year olds, one mile: Ireland won, Out-
bound second, Marion C. third. Time
1.44"t.

Sixth race purse for two year old fil-

lies, of a mile : English Lady
won, Estclle second, Lizzie C. third.
Time 1.03'i.

.ratify inn and Substantial Honor.
We learn that Mr. Alexander Mitchell

Carroll, son of the Rev. Dr. Carroll, of
this city, who recently left here to enter
the Johns Hopkins College in Bultiniore,
has secured a competitive scholarship, the
reward of high character and thorough
preparation, and carrying with it the
substantial reward of free tuition, unci

the receipt of $100 annually, attached to
the scholarship.

ANNl'AL IMEETINO OF THE
TRUSTEES YESTERDAY

Hon. J. L. M. Curry Speaks forthe South Sixty-Nin- e Thousand
Uollars Ulslributed by this GreatCharity IuriiiK the Past Year.
Nkw Yokk, Octolier 3. The trustees

of the Peabody Educational fund held
their 27th annual meeting at Fifth
Avenue hotel Among the trust-
ees present were Cleveland,

Hayes, Rolicrt C. Winthrop,
Rev. 11. 11. Whipple, A. J. Drexel, Dr.
Satn'l A. Green. Gen. lames I). Porter.
J. Picrpont Morgan. Hon. W. A. Courte- -
nay, Justice Stephen J. Field, Hon. Chas.
Dcvcus, Randall L. Gibson, Chief Justice
Fuller nnd J. L. M. Curry.

An invocation was delivered by Bisiiop
Whipple. Robert C. Winthrop, of Mas-
sachusetts, made an address on educa-
tion in the South and the great amount
of illiteracy that prevailed there still.

Hon. J. L. M. Curry, of Richmond, Va.,
reported a gratifying increase of interest
111 education through the South, and gave
some comparable statistics of the pro-
gress of education in the States of West
Virginia, Alabama, Louisiana, Texas,
Arkansas, North and South Carolina,
and Virginia. During the summer just
passed, three institutes, for four
weeks each, were held at Hampton, Va.,
one school lor 1,002 white teachers and
three for 322 colored teachers, all of
which were supported in whole or in
purl by the Peabody funds. The re-

port of the distribution of income should
that in Alabama for scholarships
mil institutes $11,375 was expended,
rkansas $.0(;o, Georgia $.060, Lou-

isiana $5,725, North Carolina $6,335,
South Carolina $11,1132, Tennessee $15,-- 7

lx, Texas $3,S0,i, Virginia $6,750.
and West Virginia The toal
sum disbursed by the fund during the
fiscal year ending October 1, 1889, was

I!,(i3,'l.
Treasurer Morgan presented his re-

port which was referred to a committee.
The resignation of trustee Stewart

was received and William Henry, of Rich-

mond was elected in his place. General
Henry K. Inckson, of Savannah, also re
signed as trustee, and is to be succeeded
Oy Judge K. H. Sommerville, of Ala-
lia 111a.

The new executive committee consists
of the following : K. B. Hayes, James
11. Porter, Chief lustiee Fuller,
Courlenay und Judge Devuns. The com
mittee adjourned to meet the first Wed-
nesday in Octolier next year. In the
.veiling, a banquet was given at which
were present Rutherford B, Hayes, Gro-v-

Cleveland, justices Field and Fuller
and Hamilton Fish.

MODERATE CALCULATIONS.

The News-Observ- too Modest
In its Estimates.

The News-- l Ibserver, lookingsomceltven
years into the future, makes the follow-

ing estimates of the urban population of
some of the towns of North Carolina.
We commend the N. O. for its judicious
moderation. But surely Wilmington at
its present rate of progress will more
than double its present number in eleven
years. Kaleigh has made a vigorous
start and will add more than 10,000 in
that time; and we think Asheville will
certainly reach 25,000. Its population
in 1880 was 2,680. It is now considera
bly over 10,000. Surely in eleven yeHrs
more, nnd with a knowledge attained
not hud in earlier years, and the Mr
greater influx of population to Western
North Carolina, it is safe to predict that
in the year 11)00 Asheville will greet the
beginning of another century with a pop-
ulation of 25,000 people:

Any man who thinks that
will be the same as y makes a great
mistake. Changes are constantly tak-
ing place. Those herein North Carolina,
we are glad to think, are for the great
advantage of our people. We exect
that progress will be very rapid with us
nereaiter, and it win be much more ap-
parent than heretofore. It will be in an
iceelerating ratio and the development
if the next decade will in all probability

put North Carolina 011 a very different
plane from that we now occupy.

In 1SMI0 Wilmington ought to have
inhabitants, and Raleigh 25,000,

Asheville perhaps 20,000, Charlotte.
Winston, Durham, Henderson, New
Heme, Favettevil'e, Goldsboro. and our
other towns in like proportion, while
railroads not now in contemplation will
run throghout the State, and our indus
trial development, now in its mlancy,
will then be Strom; and prosperous.
ilfording convenient investment lor the

large surplus earnings of our people. It
took joo years lor us to get 600,000
white population; we are now addinir to
our white population at the rate of 600,- -
(itio 111 twenty years. These (inures are
eloquent.

CHAPMAN REYNOLDS.

Pretty Wedding: on North Main
Street Last Nlitht.

Married at the residence of the bride's
mother in this city, on Thursday, October
3, 1881), by the Rev. J. S. Burnett, S. F.
Chapman to Minnie, daughter of Mrs.
S. li. Reynolds.

This notice announces the marriage ol
two of the most popular young people
of Asheville. Both of them natives of
the place in which they have lived all
their lives, and their popularity is but a
proof of their admirable traits of charac-
ter.

The parlor in which the ceremony was
performed was not large enough to ad-
mit more than a small percentage of the
friends who would have flocked together
to tender their congratulations.

At 7 o'clock the wedding march was
played admirably by Mr. F. L. Jacobs
as the bridal party entered, and then to
the accompaniment of a low, sweet sym-
phony, the officiating minister read the
impressive service of the Methodist
church; the troth of each was solemnly
plighted to the other, and the happy
couple were declared man and wile. As
such may their life be long and happy as
they deserve, which is the best wish Thk
Citizkn can tender them.

A. F. College Reception Days.
Rev. Mr. Barker has arranged for the

teachers of the college to receive their
friends on Fridays from 4.30 to 6 p. m.


